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Hiway 80 Division In Meeting Here
Marshall Before Senate Committee ITRUMAN ASKS 

‘39BILLIGN 
1948 BUDGET

Secretary of State fieorjfe Marshall, riiflit, face:4 the Senate Foreign Relations Com
mittee a.s the first .Administration witness f  or the plan he conceived months ajfo and 
w-hicli he lescr.bed to<lay ns “ an investme nt in peace". Seated at Marshall’s riirht is 
U. S. Amhn.ssador to Great Britain Lewis I) oukIos and at the committee table, left to 
riKht are: S<‘nator Arthur Vandenberjt, Senator Tom C'onnally; Senator Walter F. 
GeorKe; 8«‘nator FllM*rt Thomas; Senator Alben Barkley and Senator Carl Hatch. 
(NE.A Telephoto).

Fire Forces Ship 
Crew to Take To 
Open Life Boats

ett-
Bf tfmi0r4 Pr#M

NEW YORK— rir* in the „  
■ipe room forced 4« men sboord 
the Army w»r dead transport Jos
eph V. Connolly to abandon .ship 
today, 900 miles eu t of New York 
the port of embarkation reported.

The men--4S crewmen and one 
army man- took to open life 
boats at 3 51 A M., CST to await 
five ships rushing to their re.scne.

The ship was outbound, carry
ing a cargo of rm.nty caskets.

The Coast Guard said at 10 a. 
m. that the S. S. Morrison R. 
Waite had reached the position 
given by the crew before they ab
andoned ship, but had not spotted 
any lifeboat.s. It continued to cir
cle the area.

Hooper Family j County Singing 
Observed Xmas Convention
Last Saturdav

Ohservlng Chrtatmaa Saturday, 
were IIr, and Mr*. O. I- Hooper,

Meld In Cisco
Around 1200 people were pre

600 South Itangherty Street, and (sent .Saturday night and Sunday 
their aon Itamett Wesley, and hia | for the Ka.stland County Singing 
Japanese brifle, who arrived Thura |Convention held in Ciaro at t h e  
(lay from Tokyo. Their non Wal- jhlgh school auditorium, 
lace and his wifa of i>alla*. and i —
their daughter. .Mi» Dora, who is • ’  R«»>,n*on of R ang*. pre-

F orl W arlh  L ivetlocli 
Cattle S200. Steers aiow', other 

clajMcs. Medium A good slaughter 
steer* A yrU 22-30. Cows 20-21. 
.Canners and cutters 11-16. Built 
16-21. Stocker .steers A yriga 20- 
26.

Calves 1600. Mostly steady. 
Good A choice slaughter calves 
24-26, common A medium 17-22. 
Stocker calves 20-2.6. m

Hogs 3,000. Steady with frl- 
tiay. Top 27-50 for common and 
medium lightweights. Top 27.50 
for good choice 200-.100 lb but
chers. Sows 23.50-24. Stocker 
pifs 15-20. I

attending an Oklahoma College.
The observanco of Christmas 

was postponed for the arrival of 
the brido and groom from Japan. 
Many o f Wesley's Buddies and 
Buddies with their wives called on 
the couple to welcome them home.

I Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooper, Sr., have called during 
the past week-end. Young Hooper 
had been in Japan twenty-seven 
months and was located in the of
fice building where General Mac- 
Arthur had his head<|uarters.

VET FIIJN WINNER
NEW YORK (UP)— “The best 

years of our lives.”  A Samuel 
(ioldwyn film production about

sident, expressed his appreciation 
to the Chamber of Commerce at 
Cisco and to Stanley Webb and 
Don Rupe for the hospitality ex
tended the visitors and for their 
efforts in making the convention 
the surces that it was.

The following quartets were 
precent and gave a fine perform
ance, Ozark - Stamps Quartet 
from Arkansas; Stamps-Baxter 
Quartet o f Dallas; National Men’s 
Quartet from Fort Worth; Sprad
lin Family Quartet from Caddo; 
Pill Huggins Quartet o f Ilrown- 
wood; Abilene Quartet and East- 
land Quartet.

There were also a number o f
the problems of returning war * rong leaders present to direct as-
\rtpran.s. was voted today the best 
motion picture of 1947 in the 26th 
annual poll conducted by the Film 
Daily, a screen trade paper.

Injured mu.-’krats cover their 
wound.* witth hemlock gum, ex
cluding germ* and dirt that might 
rause infection, says F. R. I.an- 
raster, pathologist o f the Davey 
Tree expert Co,

Seize Knives in Smuggling Raid

sembly singing.
The next convention will be 

held in Eastland on the second 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
April.

Meeting To Look 
Into Tax Cut 
Bill Postponed

Bt CsMaS
WASHINGTON— A House re

publican steering committee meet
ing. which was scheduled to con
sider the 5 bilKon 600 million dol
lar Knutson income tax reduction 
bill today, was oostponed indefin
itely because of the illness of 
Speaker Martin.

Martin is recovering from a 
mild attack of grippe.

Rep. Knutson predicted that the 
steering committee would give 
"full approval”  to his bill.

CrackiiiK down on a well-organized smuggling band, be
lieved to be shipping munitions to Pale.stine, police seized 
three trucks loaded with high explosives in New York 
state, and raided a warehouse In ‘Asbury Pary, N. J., 
where they found 52 cases of combat knives and 60 cases 
o f first-aid materials. Above, Police Chief Ixroy Holloway, 
right, and detective Edward Burke, examine the weapons 
seized at Asbury Park. (NEA AclephotO).

Jack White Will 
Be Gmidate For 
County Sheriff

Jack White, former Eastland 
county deputy sheriff under pre
sent sheriff J. B. Williams, will 
be a candidate for sheriff, he told 
the Eastland Dally Telegram Mon
day morning. White stated that 
he would have a formal announce- 
men* to make later.

White has been a resident of 
Eastland'county for a geod many 
years. He came to Eastland from 
Ranger where hg was emplojred 
by an oil company. He reeigned as 
deputy sheriff December 16, last

fUtJM *r. a*
WA.'t IINGTON —  f'^sident 

Truman today aent to a Kepuhli- 
ra/i Congress which is sure rip 
it I part, a “ cold war" budget f'«r 
rpen-ting more than 39 billion dol- 
ai^ in the fiscal year 1949.

That is a speeding increa>e ef 
l-birkm 941 million dollars over 
the cut rent fi.-cal yrar.

Bi't .MY. Truman called the new 
bud-'ct "even m< le reali.stie iind 
hardhoileil than the budget of 
1!'4K, ' He cited the international 
en-ergency, rising prices and de- 
niri.ds of public interest as fr<'t- 
Ms forcing spending up.

I'< asked for funds to .'̂ tK̂ t 
new programs which would run in. 
tu Di'lions of dul'ani annu.iliv tn 
future years—a national kealt.h 
irs,iisnre plan, vastly broadens;’ 
uld-ogr and unenrpinyment iiisur- 
ace roversge, and univerisal MiV- 
tor;.- tiaining among others.

The president estimated 1'I'I9 
flrrnl year reciepts at more than 
44-hillion 475 million and the sur
plus at upward of 4-billion HOU 
million. And he said the current 
fiscal year will end June 30 with 
a surplus of 7 - billion 462 million, 
making a two year surplus of 
more than 12-billion. This U the 
third Consecutive surplus.

These fat surplus estimates 
were ecompanied by anti-inflation 
warnings that they must go for 
reduction o f the* national debt 
not tax reduction. Mr. Truman 
Insisted again that his proposed 
$40-for-e»'erybody tax cut should 
he offset by increasing corpora
tion taxca by 3-billion 200 million.

The budget was a l»oom-time 
program which foresaw no reces
sion in the next 16 months.

For the "cold war,”  .Mr. Tru
man asked to spend a whopping 
16.bil1ion 38 million for national 
defense and inlernatioal affairs 
and finance.

Mr. Truman offered no hope of 
eerly relief from heavy govern
ment spending.

“ The plain fact is," he said j  
“ that our budget must remain 
high until we have met our in
ternational responsibilities and 
can see the way clear to a peace
ful and prosperous world."

All budget calculations were 
based, he said, on present high 
levels of business activity and in- 
cemes, continued full employment 
and table prices at about present 
levels.

“ These B-asumpliqns," he warn
ed, “ presuppose an effective an- 
tti-inflation program.”

R. O. Monk Gives 
Neon Sign To Local 
Baptist Church

Ground Broken 
For Holy Trinity 
Episcopal Church

Ground was broken Sunday for 
the Aimy Chapel which wm be 

I moved to K.astlaiid tu serve as a 
church building fur iluly Trinity 
•episcopal < hurch. The ceremonies 
were held at the lot on South Sea- 

: man street immediately following 
n^orning prayer and Holy Com
munion at 10 o'clock at the Maj
estic Theatre in Eastland.

The service was led by the Rev. 
James W. .McClain, priest of the 
mission, and the first spade of dirt 
wa.s turned by Oscar Wilson of 
Eastland, oldest in membership in 
the church. Garvin Cha.stain, of 
Ranger, senior warden o f th e  
vestry, *|>aded the second shovel 
and 5lrs. Joe .Nuessle of Ranger, 
president of the Ladies- Auxiliary 
turned the third. The fourth was 
turned by Robbie Vaught of East- 
land, youngest confirmed member 
of the church and Father McClain 
.'paded the fith.

The foundation for the church 
will be laid the first part • / the 
week and it is expected that the 
church will be ready for use by 
Easter.

Following the ground breaking 
a church dinner was served on the 
roof of the Connellec Hotel, fol
lowed by a mision mae'.ing.

At the meeting the following 
vestrymen were elected for 1946, 

. Mr. Chastain, Herbert Tanner of 
I t-jistland. John W, thicker of Ran- 
' ger, Chanes f)aton o f Eastland, 
Dr. C. E. I’aul o f Cisea, Bob 
Vaught o f Eastland, John Ernst 
of Eastland and Charles Robarts 
of Cisco.

Delegates and alternates to the 
diocesan convention in Dallas, 
January 26 and 29, were also el
ected. They are Herbert Tanner, 
Bob Vaught, Jack Lewis, J r , Dr. 
C. E. I’aul and John W. Ducker.

Reports were given by the treas. 
urer, Joe Nuessle o f Ranger, and 
the treasurer o f the building fund, 
Mrs. Charles Eaton of Eastland. 
Father McClain reported that since 
he came to the church as priest 
on the first of July that he has 
baptised seven persons and 10 new 
members have been confirmed.

Marshall Claims 
Open Mind On 
Plan Machinery

AREA DIRECTORS OPEN 
EXECUTIVE SESSION SUN.

WASlII.'4GTt».S’ -  Secretary ol 
Stale George C. .Marshall said to- 
oay he has an "open mind" on 
tlie machinery for operating ti.e 

, European recovery program, but 
insisted on a aingle administrator 
subject to state department con
trol.

Marshall opened the second 
front on his camgiaign for Con
gressional approval o i the recov
ery program.

He testified before the Sou-e 
foreign affairs committee today 
to present somewhat the tame 
case he gave the Senate foreign 
relations committee last week. 
Tne administration u  asking for 
a I'S month 6 billion SOU million 
dollar down payment to get the 1 
four-year Marshal program in op- 

I eration.

Statsen Testimony
H ^ s t r r l

While Marshall testified before 
the House committee. Secretary 
ot Commerce W. Averell Ham- 
man went before the Senate for
eign reiatkms committee. Hairi-
man said the Marshall plan would __
be a factor in mmnt.ining high ^Peculation . charKinR
prices in the United States. But 
he insisted that the real causes of 
intlation grew out of the business 
situation within the nation.

"It would, of course, be eakicr 
fur us to win our battle against 
inflation if we could use the 
goods we are exporting to help 
meet the heavy deRiands at home ' 
Harriman said.

Food Industry 
Query Ordered 
For St. Louis

Funeral Rites For 
Ray Chandler Held 
This Afternoon

R. O. Monk of the Monk Sign 
Company of Eastland is donating 
a Neon sign to the Eastland First 
Baptist church to be erected at 
the front of the building facing 
on South Plummer street. The 
gift was tendered by Monk Sun
day and accepted by the congre
gation. The sign, which will de
pict "Christ kneeling in the gar
den," will coat approximately 
$500. It wrill be located in t h e  
church yard and will be separate 
from the building.

f
Bev. L. M. Chapman, pastor of 

the Eastland Baptist church, sUt- 
ed Monday morning that it was 
planned to have the sign installed 
by Sunday when an outdoor dedi
cation service would be held in the 
evening just before the regular 
Sunday evening aerviees.

Mr. Monk is a member o f t h e  
Eastland BaptlM church.

Funeral services for Edward 
Roy Chandler, 63, who died Satur
day at 3:00 p.m. at his home at 
103 North Oak Street, Eastland, 
were to be conducted this after
noon at 3:00 o ’clock from the 
Hamner Funeral Chapel in East- 
land with C. E. Moore, mini.ster 
of the Church ef Christ, officiat
ing. Interment was to be in the 
Eastland cemetery with Hamner’s 
in charge.

Survivors are the widow, two 
daughters: Mn-. Donald Barham 
of Stephenville and Mm. Glenn 
Jones of Burger; and two sons: 
Roy Don and Edward J. o f East- 
land; three sisters, Mrs. Brice 
Webb of Romney, Mrs. Addle Le- 
Claire o f Electra, and Mm. Pres, 
ton Weatherall o f White Derr, and 
one brother, Lee Chandler of 
Dunc'.n, Oklahoma; and five 
grandchildren.

The deceased was born at Brady 
November 12, 1864, and came to 
Eastland in 1663. He had been 
quite ill for some tinse.

Bf t/sass ewsa

WASHINGTON — A t t o r n e y  
General Clark today ordered a 
federal grand jury inveatigation 
into the food industry in the met
ropolitan area of St. Louis.

A justice department official 
said the investigation will be con
cerned primarily with the produc
tion. distribution and high prices 
of milk, but will cover other phas
es of the food industry.

This investigation u  part oi 
the justice department general 
campaign started late last year to 
begin action under the anti-trust 
laws in cases where it could estab
lish violations contriMting to the 
high cost of living.

■ iffaers 7 in ' area direc
tor ol til! ■ li . 1 kjy 80. Cen
tral DiM 'ij" ( 'f c u li ie  4CS-
-Inn at lb#- ( .!!!.( ’ . n Hotel in 
Eiistland SurKt..' !'1 n.iftin"; it 
uiKicrusy Kt J. II ■ ..'id continued 
until .5 uu p m

N X Cadell of ( idorado City. 
rhmrmMi oi the ( crtral Diiisiun, 
presided over tne nit-elinii which 
was aliened b -.omi 2d or 25 dir- 
irior- renresentine various sec
tions along th( riiut' ol Hiifhway 
i.i Ihrouyh T' Xo-

T! c rrs-etir. so n ‘ a- afterDOon 
was the first se--ion of the two 
d,-> ni(ft:n»; T.'ie main ses.«ion 
eonveneif this luoi ung at 9-i5 tn 
lh«' lonnilles* H'jie! roof garden 
■-•hire ton.s'.itutinn or. I by-laws 
wiia iiaineruu rtili ain! lecula- 
tions passed Uin-;. :0 tin- cxieutive 
meeting .Sundav a(tn;noon were 
considered .di i adnpti d or rejeo- 
(•d.

The veiling drlegatr- to the 
Highway Associalem mtetmg and 
ottiers were goe-!- oi the Eaat- 
land Rotary ( lub am! Lions club 
at a joint luneheon in the First 
Methodist ( hurch annex at noon 
today

The noon luncheon mceiing 
was presided over by Delbert 
Gowning and guest speaker was 

, Hon. Fred Wemole. a member of 
the Trxa- Highway Commission 
and whose home is at MgRand.

\ Caddell presided over the 
9 1.5 meeting this morning. Intro- 
ductKirs were made by H J. Tan
ner. secretary of the Eastland 
Chamber of Commerce, while L.

' E. MKiraw president of the East- 
Und Chamber of Commerce, deliv- 
*-ed the welcome address, others 
( 1  the program included; Oscar 

• Jones, manager of the Chamber 
ef Commerce.

The meeting for organization 
HOUSTON Tex. (UP)—Mrs. C ' ctjnvrne.1 at 2 1.5 p n . with Hugh 

1 .A. Brown claims the Houston area i Sawyer, of Longview, vice-chair- 
title of the youngest grandmother |  ̂ S Highway AiMcialion,
at 29. I Cerlral division, presiding

Purpose of Meeting 
In .April 1947. the Tuscon. New 

5!rxico. Chamber of Commerce

Haruld K. .'stas.scn, self av
owed Republican Preiudenti- 
al candidate, teatifie I lie- 
fore Senate subcommittee on

that
G o v e r n m e n t  ‘ inH.d- 
rx" r.i.ide over four million 

in food speculation since 
the war and that over one 
million in profits fell to F.d- 
win W. Pauley. Sta.<y*en was 
called before the committee 
for que.stionin/ .'‘ollovv in;* a 
.peech in which he made 
similar charjfes, (NF.A Tele- 

i photo).

Becomes Grandmother 
At Age of Twenty-Nine

Mrs. Brown was married in Io
ta. Tex., when she was 13 and her 
daughter. Adia was born when 
Mrs. Brown wss 14. 1 sponsored a meeting in that city 

r.iliing together representatives of
The daughter, now Mrs R S committees between Anthony, 

Millam. also was married at I S .; ' ' N . and San Diego, California, 
Her daughter. Mae. wai bom j for ihc purpose of determining

I what wouM be the best step to 
lake in promoting traffic on U S. 

[ Highway 80 .At this meeting.

when her mother was 14.

 ̂JEW.S ROB RANK

U r f fe s  P o c t a g e  H ik e
Bf VwBftt IWO

WASHINGTON —  Tha posUI 
deficit, Prealdent Truman said to
day is getting worse all the time. 
He said Conrgcea should raise pot
tage rotao, chiefly on magaainea 
and newspapera, ae « s  to wipe it 
eat,

Mr. Truman urgently renewed 
hla recommendation o f a year 
•go.

Says No Retail 
Meat Control 
To Be Needed

WASHINGTOV —  
of Agrirulture Anderson said lo- 
day price control probably will! 
not be needed on retail meat sales | 
if controls are put on wholesale, 
meat prices. |

Anderson told Senate banking' 
committee that if  inflation la to 
be curbed, "we may hare to use| 
limited price cotrol on commodit-' 
le* affecting the coat of living." I

Rut he said he thought controls' 
on meat could be confined to; 
whole aale price* unleaa "retail! 
prieet aaove eat of line with whole-1 
sole eailinira." .  I

Insurance Agents 
Meet In Eastland 
Tuesday, Jan. 13

A regional meeting of the Tex
as Aiksoeiation of Insuranre 
Agents will be held at the Con
nellec Hotel on Tuesday, January 
13. It is the meeting of district 
It for which E. E. hreyschlag is 
the regional chairman. .Mr. Frey- 
schlag will preside.

The meeting in Eastland is one 
of a series of 12 that are being 
sponsored by the Texas .Associa
tion for this year. They are insur
ance educational meetings f o r  
agent: . The program speakers are 
Tom Eagteslon~pT Dalhi.* and Will, 
is MeVey ai.d Aubrey Reilly of 
Austin. ,

Officers of the Association, 
Melvin J. Miller, president, and 
Drex G. Foreman, executive sec
retary, who reside In Fbrt Worth, 
will attend and each have a part 
in the program.

About fifty agents from sur
rounding towns are expected to 
attend.

JERUSALEM (UP)— Seven 
masked l>andits identified tenta
tively as Jewish underground ag
ents seeking funds lor the war 
with the Arabs robbed Barclays 
Bank at Tel Aviv of 48 thousand 
dollars in a bold daylight raid 
today.

' there finallv evolved the follow
ing plan: "That the representa
tives present from cities in New 
Mexicn. Arizona, and Southern 

.California, on U S. 80 form a 
■Wtr.iern nivL-ion' of a U S 80 
llighw-iy A -' iriation. Officera

I Cort ,„uei|

Wolta Night for Jack!

Mr». Campbell Able 
To Be Moved From 
Big Spring Hospital

Mrr. Spencer (W. C.) Camp
bell, who has been quite ill in a 
Big Spring hospital, la reported as 
being able to be moved to her 
home, at the home of Miss Mattie 
Leatherwood, her titter, with 
whom she had been in B i g  
Spring before her illneea.

Mr*. Campbell whe maintalna a 
home at 1101 South Beaman in 
Eaatland, haa bean ill aight woeka.

j  Jack Reed, 2 i, of IVnver, Colo., came 
York broadcast ahow “ Break the Bank”  with $6100 
cash, an offer of a new jofc in IJenver, and a three-v 
all-expenaeji-paid hone.vmoon In Florida. , He'll havi^ 
aupply the Rirl, which i» all riftht with Jack, who 
New York in the first place to marry Betty Mann, an> 
line stewardeaa, show n with him above. (NEA Telephc

I . t  ) ewA

' ’ “ V i..

. I
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WASHINGTON COLUMN

a ,i. BY PITER KDSON
NBA Waefclegte* C*. .spooBaal

^ 'A tttlN w sO N . (NBA).—Aa If the 1948 Congraas wouldn't have 
etioufh to do ia flaing up the MarihaU PUa by April 1. e whole 

1947 left •even wiu have to be handled. Issuec which the 
last Congress didn't settle are more numerous than thoaa they did.

At the end of the last regular aaaaion, Houat 
RapubUcan Floor Leader Charlie HaUeck of In
diana put out a big brag on all the majority party 
had done. A  few days later Executive Director 
Gael Sullivan of the Democratic National Com
mittee put out hia version of the same thing. No- 
body caught it then, but Sullivan's ghost writer 
roust have had a bit of pixie in him. for when the 
two statements are compared line by line today, 
things like these pop up:

Nalleck—The Republican Party has delivered. 
Sullivan—The Republican Party has delivered— 
to big business.

Halleck—We have demonstrated that ours lx a 
united party with a sound, forward-looking program. Sullivan—It 
has demonstrated that it la a united party, with a sound-asleep, rear
ward-looking program.

Halleck—The era of a rubber-stamp, spiendthrift Congress has end
ed. Sullivan—The era of a statesmanlike, public-spirited Congress 
has ei4ded.
'T'HEBE were s lot more of these deadly parallels that weren't no

ticed at the time. TTiey're worth citing now. however, as an 
indication of what to expect out of the nest Congress-^ lot of bicker
ing and bed-name-callmg. It will get vwrse aa election gets closer.

The sad fact is that a lot of things which the last Congress did will 
have tb be done over. Rent controls, price and allocation controls of 
some sort probably head the list. Any idea that the so-called anti- 
inflatiqn bill passed in the December special session represents the 
final aford on thu subject is extremely doubtful.

Many economics claimed by the Republicans will have to be revised 
by dediciency appropriations. One—for Interior’s Reclamation proj
ects—has already been hiked by 632 million in response to pressure 
ti"m  western Republicans and Democrats.

) Republicans have already introduced another tax reduction bill. 
Another vetoed measure, which will probably be re-hashed, is the bill 
to create a Federal Science Foundation.

I Measures which Congress has consistently refused to pass, though 
President Truman haa asked for them repeatedly and will probably 
aak for again include; provision for universal military training, in
crease of minimum wage rates, creation of a permanent Fair Employ
ment Practices Commission.
'T ^ E  Senate-pa .vsed Bulwinkle bill, permitting railroads to make ' 
* rate agreements (ree from possible prosecution under the anti

trust laws, will be before the House. And a House-passed bill to ban , 
collection of poll taxes, at a voting requirement in federal elections, ! 
is befofc the Senate.

Senate and House Foreign Affairs Committee calendars are Jsmmci ' 
with uaftnithed business. Marshall Plan gets priority. Behind it is : 
an unratified commercial treaty with China, which may be compli
cated be a full-dress investigation leading to a new Chinese policy.
I The SL Lawrence seaway treaty with Canada, hanging fire as an 
issue fqr over 10 years, will be revived again. Authority to operate 
and expand State Department's Voice of America is pending. Inter- I 
national oil and aviation policies are pending. United Nations labor, 
health and trade policies are pending.
) And, since the Reciprocal Trade Agreements Act expires at the end 
of 1948, it will have to be renewed, amended or allowed to die.

1 With both Republican and Democratic national conventions coming 
in early summer, before congressional adjournment, congressmen's 
eyes wiB be pretty much on politics alt session. But they have plenty 
to do, Just mioding their business. %

OUT OUR WAY
HOW D w e CewtE TO 6ET 

l o c k e d  in t h e  ATT.C? WELL 
VOU SEMT US UP TO WAKE 

HIM AM WE D ID " AM HE SEZ, 
'LOOK IP THEM TCAPS IM THE 

ATTiC KA^ CAUOHT AMYTH'MO'

I

Doim ’ on ii ti|i fimn ;iil,tiial')■ 
uiic .Muuiy Mua'ln s of Dallu-.

It provid true. "Pappy" won 
.; nviiiination in the fir.-l D-- 

: niocratic primaiy (ii ttiny 573,- 
' lOi; out of the 1,114,KH5 vote- 
I that wcie ca.-t. Thompson, with a 

brilliant war record and distiny 
ui.iked -i-rvice on the state rail- 

! road conimi ion, wa.- next with
1.0311.
O Daniel won a renomination 

II the first Deniociatic primary 
of the next cam|>aiyn, leadmy 
Coloi .-I Th-ni’p on with »U5,«40 
votes to Thompson's '260923. .Mi- 
lam A. Ketyuson had re-entereil 
• dlties. hut this lime the ino.st 
he could poll wa.s 100,5x7 votes.

'i'llt: STORVi I raa’I asS ake parkel •! aolsoM sHaaskrrr. la «e- riars aa la* aaiaa I musa Save Irta la la akr klirkea atari alalaa •„aar la Ikr ral aak Ikal akr rlraa- laa wuaiaa ikrrav la »aa. Jrlt ka- araatlsrS la arl ail ^als’ aaMlk, Slarlr Malaars, aak Iki arritra. Maker Nararl la klsra Irala al akr aaakla fur Avia ' earl aak rvrrsaar la ralka-laallr akual krr. Jiaiair I'rlrra krivra air kuiar. -Makkr Sararr la akr aiuvl atil- ural yiiaaic Iklail t'vr arra la lkl« luwa.** I ravr. Jlaaair kla- aarrra. -slir'a alaial Ikr aia-a aaaaiaral alrl I kawvv,** kr aasa.• • •
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I SAT up and took notice, re
membering how I’d tuspected 

there was something between 
Madge and Jimmy the morning 
she came to see me fter Avis 
Vaughn died. I had thought she 
was worried for fear Jimmy was 
somehow mixed into the affair— 
everyone at the studio knew about 
his infatuation for Avia. But this 
crack of Jimmy’s sounded as if 
the shoe were on the other foot. 
It had all the earmarks of Jeal
ousy.

“ What’s the matter, Jimmy? Did 
she throw you over for someone 
else?"

Jimmy murmured something 
that soundad likt "nuts." Ha 
pressed hia foot down on the ac
celerator and the spsedometer reg- 
isured fifty when we were stopped 
by the next red light 

“The trouble la," h# said ylo- 
lently, "she doesn't date enybody. 
Has some freak idea that men 
would interfere asrith her career 
—and nothing is to interfere with 
that The girl's career mad."

“That’s the wrong attitude," I 
agreed. “ How can she act life if 
she doesn’t live It first?"

Jimmy hedged. “She's not al
together to blame for it  It’s her 
mother. She’s had Madge in dra 
mstic school and little theater 
companies ever since she was able 
to walk and talk. Getting her 
ready to be a great star. It’s all 
Madge has ever known."

I was still curious. “ Did you 
ever have a date with her?"

“One," Jimmy admitted. “ 1 
took her to the Oscar Imner last 
winter, just after 1 got out of the 
Army. She seemed to go for mi, 
tiro. But every time 1 culled her 
after that she was busy. Finally 
1 quit. You know a Icllow isn't 
going to run after a girl forever.”

And so. 1 thought, he had gone 
(or Avis Vaughn on the rebound 
And I could imagine Avis, for all 
her preoccupation with .\rt. still 
finding time to lead Jimmy on.

•Why don’t you try again?" 1 
said suddenly. “ Madge may feel 
differently about it now. And 1 
wouldn’t wait too long either. If 
she’s the hit 1 think she’s going to 
be in this picture you’ll have a 
lot of competition."

Jimmy looked at me and grinned.
What are you trying to do. play 

Cupid?”  He grinned some more.
At that it might not be a bad 

idea."
The funny thing, looking back 

now, is how closely 1 came to the 
motive for our murders in tha* 
talk with Jimmy Peters. He had 
the key to everythin" and nobody 
ever asked him. And, of course, 
he didn’t know that what be knew 
•- is important.

s s s

JIMMY let me out et my drive
way and I said goodby to him 

and want into a transformed 
houie. Heaven knows where 
Maria, my new enaid, had learned 
the art of homemaking. But 
somehow, somewhere she had. The 
place had been cleaned and waxed 
and dusted from top to bottom; 
every chair, every cushion, every 
magazine was invitingly in place: 
the windows were open to U* 
afternoon breeze; the Uffeta drapes 
rustled luxuriously.

Contentment filled me like a 
honey-drowxy bee. For just a 
moment I forgot the nagging wor
ries of the present and let myself 
drift ihto a roay dream of a sud
denly tantalizing future. I had 
this lovely home. I had a promis-

1 A It
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ing career. I could have Jeff f c -  
verson, now that he tMg H«
had made that clear. Life could 
be beautiful after all. I thought, aa 
naively as if 1 were stUl sixteen.

The raucous voice of Maria Ma
loney broke it up by announcing 
that dinner was ready. I stappM 
off my dream train, made a little 
face of regret, picked up the day’s 
mail that wai pilaxi on my deak, 
took It downstairs with me and 
read it while I ale. The front door
bell. above, chimed Just aa I fin
ished the Iced fruit dessert and 
Marie came back from answering 
it and announced DclocUve Robert 
Lciphan. • • s

wax walline for me In tha 
living room. He wore the 

same dark suit he had worn the 
day I first saw him, h hc’.d the 
same battered gray hat In hia 
hands, and he looked at me with 
the same cool gray eyea.

1 apologized for having kept 
him waiting, offered him a clg- 
aret, ,allowe<T him to light mine, 
and sat down and waited (or him 
to begin.

’Tm sorry to bother you again. 
Miss Donn." His voice waa
brusque in spite of his words. Ha 
went on. “ We're finding it nacaa- 
sary to check further oi e people 
who were here at your house the 
night Avis Vaughn and Art Clevaa 
died. On everyone, you under
stand." HU eyes were on ray face. 
“Misa Donn, you ware la a laal- 
tarium Just before you canM out 
hare to Hollywood. A tarieua narv- 
out breakdown. I waa told. What 
caused it—overwork? Or some
thing that happened to you?"

The perspiration pourad out on 
the palnu of my hands. 1 clenched 
them Ughtly trying to hold oo 
to my self-control through sheer 
muscular effort, I had never told 
anyone about that—anyone at all. 
The only person in Hollywood 
who could have known about It 
was Jeff Haverson. Max Hosier 
had told him. Told him becauaa 
he wanted lomeooe to know, 
wanted someone to watch out for 
me. 1 suppose. Just In esse I went 
haywire again.

And Jeff—Jeff had told the po
lice

(To Be Conllnaed)

Under The Dome 
At Austin

SPORTS

BY HARRY GRAYSON 
NBA SporU Mitor4 %

fsOST'lN , (NEA).—When Joe McCarthy and the Yankees and Billy 
®  Southworth and the CardinaU were fighting it out in the World 
ScTies ■ff 1942-43. who would have suspected that the two greatest 
managt|6 in baseball would battle for patronage and prestige m 
Boston five years Uter’
s Yet hare they are. and a lively , winning Hreak that
encoun-.* it U going to be , ' '* 7_  , I Into ateocked hat.The violent upsurge of the long-I p,,y,ng night for the first 
lowly BmvM under Soi^^orth  IS j  surprising
the principal * | showing that swept them from last
return tqbaseball via the Red Sox.  ̂ {oufth, the Braves played to 

Until iWBT'lUlh tbo excepTTbB W , 934,000 paid admissions as against 
’33. whep the Braves drew 518.855 the pennant-winning Red Sox' 
to Brav4s Field, the club hadn't i.sis.OOO
had a pagring season since George Their National League rivals' 
Stallingf performed the fabled tremendous gam forced the affiu-

I Editor’ Not: Before he left 1? J, with f-'.irnier Gov. "I ’a" 
nitci- Tr*- Ik-i ;il, l'.*47 to be- I'crvu on udv’ .ing aiid counseling 

.ini. I xerutive director of the .Mrs. Fergu-on.
Stale Parks Board, Gordon K. When «he decided that foui 

. L I. bureau manager at t-lrction* to the office of Gov- 
'lU tin to: more than 20 years, cinor were enough for one family i 
■rile hi' f.nal 'I'nder The Dome’ ('■ C. McDonald of Wichita Falls, | 
ol:.mn. In it he review- the event.- who had been a wheelhorse sup- i 
h r'r tran.-pired Niring those two portei* of the Fergusons in their |

race in 1946 was first written as 
an item for "Under the Dome’ ’.

Nowo < UP men at Dalla.
. Hatched it from the Dome's mail
ed cireulution 40 put it on wires 
and make it a page One news 
-  at OM r the -Uitc.

TI at left Hcaufurd H. Jester 
lo inheiit th' ' ‘ university i»sue " 
us he carried on hi-s candidacy fur 
>,-ISerror to lead Fotnier Univer-

FUNNY BUSINESS

ity of Texa President Homer P. 
That put her below Harry Hiiior. H-iney 413.801 to •2'.»1,282 in the 
if Wichita Fall.-, but ahead of fT-* Dcirocratic primaiy election 
lerry fladlcr. 1916. Je-tsr won the nomina-

Thon came O'Daniel's .-witch to 1*°" l*y • ''Ot* 701,018 to 355,-
latio.i.il politics and hi.s election *he run-off with Dr Rainey,
o follow the son of Gen. .«!um Those were the leading per.-on- 

Hou.ston in the ITnited .States Sen- «li‘ ies to reach the top of the
,ie. O'Duniel had appointed Hou.s- 
nn -ueceed the late -Morri. Shep. 
laril, and .Senator Houston lived 
1 It a -hurt time after becoming 
-'iinator.

hiap III the 2ii year- . During that 
same rcorc of year-, old-.age a.-- 
li.-lance took the place of pro
hibition as a leading issue in Tex
as eampnign-' and before Texas 
l'-ri-latu'»s. Oil settled down from 

Thu* swing of affairs put pip- hectic ’ ’hot’’ days of the early 
•noking Coke R. .Stevenson in East Texas field development to 
le Governor’s chair which he a rc-gulated indu.stry that furnish- 

iild longer continously than any es the pattern for oil over the 
o'her t overnor of Texa.s. Steven- country. Negroe.- got a vote in 
'la lulomaticatly advanced from the Democratic primaries and a 

I. cuienant Governor. state university for their race. A
That .‘•’tevcn.son would retire in- g.-.o<| neighbor commission was 

. tead o f entering the Givemor’s bom. "H* sur# WR6 off on hit body punch**!'

miracle o f 1914.
|I1UT tile trade warmed up when 

Louis R. Perini, Caido L. Rugo 
and Jodkph Maney took over in 
1944. Aa far back as the oldest 
inhabitikts could remember, one 
of the Hub customers’ main com
plaints jsrai absentee owmerihlp, 
something Boston had had nothing 
else bu t They have been fairly 
happy i*lth Thomas Austin Ysw- 
key In the American League pic
ture. biri still the lumber Croesus 
is a New Yorker.

Here # t  last on the National 
league 'aide, Boston had three 
homc-gmwn end self-mede con- 
tractomVho were williM to spend 
money.

Perinf Ru*o and Maney made 
their smartest move when they de
cided to.start et the top by bring
ing In »uthw orth  end giving him 
somethin to work with in 194*.

The fins quldtly reHJed eeo«rid 
•whet for so metsy years had been a 
broken-down franchise. Although 
the BosA got off to a phenomenal 
runningaatart, the Breves enjoyed 
their biggest advance seat sale in

ent Red Sox to install arcs (or 
1947, when the difference between 
their total attendance at home svas 
no more than 148.545 admissions— 
1.427.000 (or the Red Sox and 
1^78.455 (or the Braves.

The Red Sox were disappoint
ments finishing second. The Braves 
were pleasing performers climbing 
to third.

That is too close for eomfort. 
accounts for McCarthy and the 
purchase of Vernon Stephens, Stan 
Spence. Jack Kramer and Ellis 
Kinder by the Red Sox

The Braves put it all over the 
Red Sox In football. Boston Col
lege playing to 290.000 paid ad- 
mitaions at Braves Field, with the 
aid of the largest temporary 
bleachers ever built and accom
modating 12.300 Bostorr Univer
sity played to less than 50,000 at 
Fenway Pant.

With both clubs improved, an 
all-Hub Wwld Scries ner fall is 
conceivable.

With Its populous back area, 
there is plenty of room for both 
the Red Sox and the Braves, but 
the battle (or baseball patronage

rad« •
Tex,, i l P i — Twenty 

ear "undf-r the dome at Auatin" 
•>r the United Pre.=s spans an era 
f inferrs ing happening-  ̂ and 
•“r.-oilitiees in the big red granite 
uilding that houses Texas state 

-ovemment.
It begins ■with the whirling 

sy.« of the administration of Dan 
foody, a youthful, red-keaded, 
Iver - voiced h;-idfgroom who 
ad i-ati’ .rd '.he powerful Fere- 

force.- in a political battle, 
•a"-d Isrgely on road affairs.

ih he'.d of the .‘-tate High- 
■ V B naitni«nt. ''Itiody placed 

S Sterling, founder of Hum- 
le Oil A Refining Tompany. and 

- of ihe -tate’- out.standing 
■nc-t men.

wa,s bitten by the po- 
' -al hug while heading the high- 

V department and became 
•looily' aucce-sor in 1931. .Ster- 
'ng had bat’.Ied his way to a 
•un-off election with Former Cov-

campaign-, breame a candidate 
for Covernor. He managed to 
run but third in the opening Dcm- ■ 
■cratic primary as two other j 
Wli'hita Falls entrants, Tom F ; 
liunter and James V. .Mired, went | 
into a fierce c.empaign. When the 

«.„r- counted. Allred led 
with 297,656; Hunttr got 241,- 

91' and .’.icDonld 206,007. Oth
er,- in til • Governor’s race that ' 
year were Clint Smell, Edgai 1 
Witt, Edward K. Rus.sell and ( 
Maury Hu"he*. ^

Allred and Hunter battled to | 
another close finirh in the run- 1 
r tf  prmarv, with -Mired the win
ner by 4f>7,kti8 to 457,785 for 
Hunter.

It wii,c in the next Govemor’.- 
:ai- that Tc-.tas had a million 
vote ca.-t f ir  the fir.<t time. A I-[ 
Ired won bin reromination with !

re that half of the.-e in the I 
fits! D-mncratic primary, and nc ! 
run-off primary was required

RED RYDER
,4r'£^ PlÂ Ŝ Tfc /T33 TPE

3£A\'£^ P£D PrX.i?-'
<3tT 8tLP the 
NE'SHBORS, L im e 
Btki'E'?-' I ’ LL 
(?iC£ AHEAD 

TO
^ O P  The” 
holdup

BY FRED HARMON

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
so! A OUtU .WAS IT? ^ LOOK OFFCCk, hOu IX3NT T KEEP TALIOI4&, 
This is Stgxxis.' V ONoegSTAMo.' It was y F e u > S ! 1 

I—  T SORT 08  A <SAC, See? /  want id see

BY MERRILL BLOSSER
It was a 
CxicL! hou 
sae. WHEN
ME TlMNEO 

ABOUND with 
A SVOBO IN 

HAND,/

Hunter had 239.540 and th e  
rnor “ M.i” F'eerusoTt who had other voles were divided among' 
■r) » 'it-id rf II caniila'e- in the three candidit.s. |
, rii-Tn-reti- piiinar-'- of 1930. By the fitiir the next catnpeigr | 

’ ‘ >'-lin.' d'feated her in the -cec- i"l|ed along, (.ov'-mor Allred' 
nd nnmary that was held a had been sel»eted for Federal i 

Tenth later. Ifi trict Judge by President Frank-
Rut if wa.s a one-term victory. ')  Roosevelt, and there was a 

r-- in ‘ he next campaign Mrs. hig scramble for the Governor’s 
—“-g r in ‘ urned the tables on office.

Will'um (Bill I McGraw of Dal- 
I,'! . who wa.- attorney General 
and Col, Erne.*t O. Thomp-K>n of 
.Amarillo, who wa. Pellroad Com-' 
r-.i sianer, started off in what at 
first seemed a Iwo-'way race with 
II o'her trailing entrant.-.

Rut «>on word began to reach

hKstory whll* th* American League and prestige in Boston will high- 
oppoalU^ WM in the midst of a light thk year of 1948
—  ------------------------------------------ ------------------ -

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

' 1"  - a-'d took hac’x thn o ff 'ce
-f f . ,vernoi

One of the remarkable things 
! nho'jt those two efections was 
; 'Imt i-ferling received almost the 

m>- vote -o win and to lo-c. In 
‘ he run-off primary of 1930, a 
Fte-Iing vote of 473,.361 wa.' eaaily 
enough lo beat Mrs. Fergu-on'i Austin that a former Fort Worth 

' 184, 402. but in 1932 witht 473.- flour 'alesman with a hillbilly 
, " t c  .pies Sterling was behind hand was getting aatnnishingly 

Mra. Ferguson who polled 477,- laige crowd a a candidate for 
044. f jvernor. Wh.it is bnifvrd to the

Th„i feme the return o f the the first printed prediction that 
idminiv’ ration o f "two govern- W. fee 0 ’Da"i"l, a man withojt 

'  •'-c erice of one”  which .n voting roll lax n"-; I , wa
.’.I' P'-rr Uf on’r fil- n l hr.d I'eon-.. liF.ely to win app. a'Cd "Under Iho

ALLEY CX>r
IM ANYiruf
OU« NSW PWCJtCt
®0«N^...D0NT

T)Mi ro  
CeWAL CO  ̂
ano cool a '

B Y  V ,  (E . H A M U N

■fc-

-aaiHiX'i 'pi'^ea«P*'
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum ---- ------- --------------------------  ------------------  70c
3c i>cr word day. i«-r word every day Ihereafler. 
Cush must hereafter accompany all Clun»itied advertiainir 

PHONE eul

Summer White House Shows Winter Whiteness

hOR SALE
rOR SALE — Offica aunpUi 
Coma in and aaa them n  tn« 
land Daily Telefrani. '.'bona aui.
If you ara lookinc for a home or 
land 1 acra to SZU improved or 
otherwise. 1 have it to suit your 
purse. SEE ME. S. E. I*rice, 4U!i 
S. Seaman, I’b. 428.

• I .MOT ICE —  5 and U'« hi|jh class 
I land loans; individual money; on 

nio.t any plan. W. N. Taylor, 2us 
\V. Oak. Weatherford, Texas. 
West Texas Loans since iSbO.

FOR SALE —  Modem 6-room 
residence, two car garaKC, all in 
excellent condition. Owner leaviii;; 
state— ^ 6  South Dauehetry.
FOR SALE —  used piano. 1‘rics 
I15U.00. Apply Moser-.N’ash Mo
tors.
Home I.aundry inrIudinK leaise on 
huildinK with four room apart
ment. SOM W. Couunerce.

FOR SALE: Some Furniture, and 
aevtral pieeea o f antiqua g;laaa> 
ware and other itcmi, apply Mri. 
Strickland, 1SO0 South Seamnn, 
Phono 257.

I Farnitr see R. 1). Horn for 1U47 
Iiicoidu.

Attention — It, E. A. <’u.ctomers. 
If you are in need of an electric 
refrigerator, contact .41ton Lomax 
your Friyldairc K E.A. dealer. 
«12 W. !ith, Cisco Tel. C22. Im
mediate delivery.

Cranleri Must Stay Put
NEW YORK (UP) —  The New 

York Athletic Commission eyed 
the ftrunt-and-Kroan irame a n d  
came out with a rulinr that any 
w^e^tIer who enpares in hcaviiiir 
an apponent into the front pews 
will be luipcnded automatically. 
Tht commisaion aaid the rule will 
•Pply alao to any behemoth who 
toaces hlmaelf eut of the rln*.

WANTED
=-j=- READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

V v#TED TO BUY —  Pine or
ad ef ficic equipment. ! Block Jh at Pass!a n ^

1 awo do any kind or diis work 
pipe Uae work. Marvin Hooa, 

Phone 108-J, Eastland, Texaa. tf
W.4.MEO - -  .read anlmaia re
moved free. ..all Ca.>tland 288. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.

Man or Woman- -steady income 
avrraginir I4.'i weekly. Call on 
customers for famous Watkins 
Products in Eastland. .No inve-t 
ment. Business established -im 
mediate earninics. White the J.R. 
Watkins Coinpan,,, Memphis, 
Tenn. I City Dept.)

F O M E N T
FOR RENT —  New floor sanding 
machine. Call us <or estimate. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70.
Furnis)ied, small house at 2n7 
South Walnut.
Apartment close 
Dau;lterty.

in. I l l  North

Unfurnished apartment 14U0 West 
Commerce.

NOTICE

Wednesday Night 
7:30

Working in .Master 
liegree 

Visitors W’ alcome

Typewriters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Used— Rebuilt 
Repeirs end Supplies

E. F. STEPHENS 
418 S. Lemer St. 

Pbeae 638

Long Island ■University forward 
Lou Lipman leaps and atretches 
every muscle attempting to 
block an overhand pass by John 
Stanich as UCLA shades Black
birds, 66-64, in overtime in first 

. half of a double-header played 
' before 18,647 at Madison Square 

Gardea

cDrWD.McGraw
^  Optometrist

CAREFULLY EXAM- 
I ^ D ,  CLASSES GUARAN
TEED TO FIT.

406i Eacbaege Bldg. Pbone 30 
EASTLAND

A W W W W W W W A W A A A A r

swTO PMNTIMC

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Phone 9508

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS WAITING 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83, 
WE’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

ICE CREAM

Almost everyone agreed that ] 
the president was on the side of j 
the young progressives. Fearing, 
the possibility of a government i 

; up.-«t, he made another bid for 
public popularity by : tarting his 
nation or.ee ii'.oi'e. La.H Augunt, 
)ie announced that ho was ready 
to re.'ii.'ii â  h.*ud of the parly 
and to serve his country as a 
noii-parti«an priaident.

Tile Democrats had demandeii 
that police i »o \.«t s  la* curbed. 
T.ie reople's tarty hammered 
out a |H>lice-curi> law. It ’.s sure 
to la* pa-seil.

The Iknfocrat.- demanded com- 
pUle freedom of the pret-̂ . Actu
ally, Iire.<.iure of events of the 
»a t two years has praetieully 
fi-eed the pre.fs already. A new- 
p.H) r̂ .-till ran be closed by court 
action for "unreasonable criti
cism" of the government but, in 
face of belligerent public opinion, 
tv , govi rnpent would dare use 
thi- power onlv in an extreme 
cn.-e. The newspapers critieiie 
their government daily and free-

of course, for handling and ship
ping,” he said.

"And naturally, you would want 
the de luxe edition in the special 
buckram binding?”

••Naturally.”
"There ia an extra charge, a 

very small charge, for the buck
ram binding." be said, "but you'li 
never regret your decision.”

Then he continued, "Of courie, 
the Blank Encyclopedia is up-to 
thc-minute now but in this chang
ing world, todays' facts may be 
out-of-date tomorrow. Naturally, 
you will want to receive our 
monthly loose-leaf tervice?”

"Ves. naturally," 1 replied rath
er weakly.

“ There will be a small service 
charge for that. And now", he said 
briskly, "just sign here.”

I did and he shook hands and 
took a breezy departure as well as 
my check for $22.85 for a set of 
books which I received absolutely 
free because I was an outatanding 
citizen. _

Colorado Dude 
Ranches Scent 
Banner Year

i DENVER (UP) —  CoUoredo 
dude ranchers arc beg in 'I 'g  to 
plan fo" thi, y a 's •bii-g-st st8- 
son i i h to:y ” because *lyjy said 
-p,(,pio. in all valki e '  life have 
a » ' npie-. d da ha to bo cow
boys.”

The dude wranglen, who met 
in Denver, expect the number of 
people who find ranch life to In.

' creaiie in 1M48. Some 60 ranrhat 
in Colorado grouted $2,000,000 
during the '47 scaeon.

Prcaident Truman's summer White House, i n Independence, Mo., looks anything but 
summery after a heavy snowstorm covere d it with signs of winter. Even the usually 
present Secret Service men are not in evid ence, as the snow blanketed the building.

nMY STARTS ON PA1H  
rOWARD TRUE DEMOCRACY

By MENNO AUERKSEN 
Unitad Press Staff Corraspondsnt

ISTANBUL (U P).— In Turkey 
the police still can grab you, slap 
you in Jail and hold you us long 
as they like without telling you 
why, filing charge.s or notifying 
your family.

Rut the Turkish parliament is 
about to pass a law stopping those 
tactics. That is democracy coming 
to Turkey.

Leaving the self-confessed dic
tatorship o f .Ataturk, the Turk.- 
are being fed democracy so fast 
and in such large chunks they 
are having trouble swallowing. 
But they are trying, and they like 
it. They are clamoring for more.

America's fighting wartime 
GI’s pmlrably never dreamed they 
were having a hand in the matter, 
but most political observers here

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Eastland Telegram is auth
orized to publish the following an
nouncements of candidates for 
public office, subject to the action 
of the Democratic primaries:

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(Unexpired term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

agree that they did. When the 
-American Army helped knock HiU 
Icr's cloud castles apart in F^uropc 
It helped bring the Bill o f Rights 
to )9,O0O,OUO Turka

It happeneil this way; Everyone 
knows that Turkey played footie 
with the Germans during the war. 
When the Nazi swastika w-as rid
ing high it looked as if Turkey 
would aim her guns at the western 
allies. Germany had the material 
and know-how- Turkey needed.

But when the high-Dying Nazi 
eagle started getting his tail 
feathers tangled in radar-direct- 
ed ark-ack, the Turks decided 
they had barked the wrong team. 
They aimed their guns the wrong 
way.

There never \*%s gry question 
o f the Turks going to bed with 
the Russians. The Jurks had 
fought too many wars kicking 
ambitious Russian territory-grab
bers o ff their land. It used to be 
the Czars and now it was the 
commissars.

“ Rut they still are Russians 
and we don’t like them,”  say most 
Turks.

That left the western alliei,.

! and America was top-dug in this 
< amp. Turkish political leaders | I saw whut was hoppi-ning in other' 

I nations in the Ru.ssian sphere 
j and decided the only way to keep 
' the small Turkish nation indepen- 
I dent and fn-e was to nmke 
1 friend; with the United State-,.
I .America wa.s a land which took 
I her democracy .sciiou.-ly. Turkey,, 
' with a one-party system, was 

practically a dictatorship. Some 
o f her laws still were a hangover 
from the days o.' tlie sultans. 
President Ismet Inonu decided 
that had to be changed.

Ho begun in June, 1943, by 
suddenly announcing that from 
then on. all political parties, pro
vided they had no foreign con
nections like the Communists, 
were legal. It caught the Turks 
like a thunderbolt, but in six 
nonlha they had organised the 
opposition Democratic party.

Once the new party was bom, 
it grew like a rain-drcnched 
Texas thistle. Tiny, unknown 
weekly new.-,papers which backed 
the new party grew almost over-") 
night into powerful dailies. Big 
powerful papers backing the old, 
one party system began to fade. 
out. The Democrats prepared for 
the next general elections xched- 
oUd for early in 1947 and were 
sensationally successful.

Leaders o f  the old People’s 
Republician Party gasped, al
though they managed to remain 
in power.

I GIVK YOU TEXAS  

By Boyc» Mouse

Ml nevtr forget when I was 
given an encyclopedia, a 12-vol
ume aet. absolutely free.

It waa back a good many years 
ago when I was editor of a amali 
town daily and felt a keen sense 
of my own importance as the 
holder of that exalted position.

One day. a well-dressed man, a 
few years older than I. came In 
and said. "I represent the world- 
famius Blank Encyclopedia and I 
want to give you a set of these 
wonderful books, .-ilssolutely free."

At my look of astonishment, he 
continued, "In each city, we select 
rome outstanding citizen and 
make him a present of a set. The 
only thing we ask is that you 
permit us to use your name as en
dorsing the encyclopedia.”

Well, that sounded reasonable 
enough, so I agreed.

‘ There will be a small charge.

CTavatar Man Coas Up
NEW YORK (UP) —  Rudolph 

J. Thomas started as an elevator 
I Iterator for the Harlem branch 
of the Young Men’s Christian As
sociation in 1620. As the years 
went on, the elavator operator 
rote to desk clerk, than relief aec- 
retary, t)ian buainaaa manager. 
•Now he haa baan made exectuiva 
director —  highett pott at th e  
branch.

Cbiaa Natds U S. Bice
NFW lURK (UP) —  ChlM 

the "rice bowl” of the world naedi 
rice from the United Stated 
Winefride Fllwei of London to^  
a unit of tha National CgUielU 
Community Service Center that 

jthe children of China are atarv- 
' ing and that "fanaatlc inflation”  
has sent the price o f rice np |9$4 
a sack.

READ TKa 14-ASSlFlfcDJtDj^

It ia againit the law to smoke 
or strike a match in any down
town store in Springfield. 0.

T. L. FAL 
R. L. JONj

BEAL BITa y _ 
FHA—Cl LOAM 

$10 Rpehaago BUg.

Electrical Wiring •
House Wiring—Specializing In R.E.A. 
Wiring. Moto” Rewinding. Light Fix
tures.

RAY REEVES
401 E. 8lh St. Ciaa*

— Eastiand Order: Laaya At REA Offiew—

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST a  JOHNSON 
208 S. Lxnuir Box 343

Ymtr Mcal USC0COW Ooolor 
RomoToo Sl*ck FREE. For
Immo^Uto Sorvieo Fkoao E««t> 
Un8 141 or Abuono 4001 Colloct.

The One P rom ise W e A lw ays M ake-
. . . and da#a to koep is* **C«ir customars mnst ba plaasad**- 
Friendship, goodwill and sarric# ana aocasaary la tka caatioa* 
ed growth of every businats. From tka start mere tkaa 80 

ago^maay of you kavo boom oar customors oad Still 
are. Wbal a joy this k u  boon to ust As otkor yoars coma gad 
go may wa so condact our basiaosa aad vitaliaa oar aasrltu 
as to morit tka confidence plocod ia ua by tko iaaariag pakUs*

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

For Rent
Apartment and rooma, modam 
with frigldaira. Also button
hole maktag. *

408 a  Daegharty.

Notice To Stockholders 
A regular annual meeting of tht 
atockholdara of the Eastland Na. 
tional Bank, Eastland, Texas, wrill 
be held in the banking rooms of 
said bank, between the hours of 
1 and 3 p.m. on the 13th day of 
January, 1948, being tb* second 
Tuesday in said month, for the 
purpose of electing directors and 
th* transacting of .such other buil- 
neat as may properly come before 
the stockholders meeting.

GUY PARKER 
Vice-Presidaal

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

“ Where People Gel Well”
If health ia your problem, we invite you to

27 YEARS IN CISCO

GLASSESBY
|Dr. R. L. Clinkschlm 

O P T O M B T B I P T  
Office Hotm 

9 to 12-1 to i

CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

406 Reynolda Bldg.

CISCO, TEXAS

Choice Farms
CloM In. Chickea Ranchee. 
Residences. Large Liatinge. 

TRY MEI 
S. L  PRICE

Phone 428 408 So. Soamao

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 48

E aitlM id  I

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS and RANCHES 
SEE

FRED BROWN
E/O TLAN D  

NATIONAL BANK

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in my office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T.M.CoDie '
Income Tax Consultant

Watch care saves wear. 
Your timepiece de»erve« our 

service.
We Also Specielixe In 

ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Neblett Ave. Phone 326

Down-Town Shop Ready
We have opened a downtown shop and are pre
pared to handle all types of electrical installations. 
Your patronage will be appreciated.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.
209 South Seeman Phone 381-J

Karl oad Boyd Taaaar
' Poet Nn. 4138 

• > VETERANS OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Manic Sad and

^  4lk Tkureday,
SiOO ■». a . 

O-erMa* Valaraac Walcaaa

Y O U R  C A R S
E L E C T R I C AL  SYSTEM

NEEDS OUR

■ S cien  t i f k  C h e c k s  u p !

•  FOR FUT STRUTS
RNO QUICK OETRWRTS

•  FOR ORUTa ECOROMT
•  FOR SMOOTH

KRFORMRNCE
I f  TOUT car it sluggish—if 
it ' W sM t” whea you "give 
it the.gun’’—if it it tlow- 
ttartiag, bring it in . . .

. . . our ftctory-trmiocd 
tncchaoict know what it 
tteedtl

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Servel Butane and Kerotene 
Refrigeratora

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AN D ROPER 
GAS RANGES

See u t for butane and propane tyttenu witli a U f^  
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS  

1908 East Walkar S t Talaphotig MR

IS B8ST
SERVICE

FOR YOUR

Moser NASH Motors
408 South Seaman 

Phone 460

SPIRELLA CORSETS 
firdlaa, 8 * a ^  girdlaa, hraa- 
clcrac, carglaal caeyerte .

—Gaaranlaad Fitting*—
MRS. L  J. LAMBERT 
IgOO W. Ceeawree St.

Phone 60

roa A  p R O M w t

QVAUTY LAUNDRY SEMYMCE
. ’

Pick Up And DeUvnry DdMp

STEAM LAUNDRY SERVICE
“ We Appreciate Your Patrouage** 

O. C. Folman Rep. -  E a R t la n d  TaxBi

'40.

i
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Truman Foreca«t 4.8 Bil'on Surplus in Fiscal ’49
a I) ■ r ( k . . .

^  o  r  1 f t  Q
. « l a b s

MM PRAM A tom e. iASH
a

t Safe Now

. Perkins On Piogram At Club Meet In Abliene
Mrn. Juw'ph M. P ’rkins p-nv? 

a tp> fur vvhicti'
the book review ileiiurtnunt ami 

■ " p » ttiiy r<»* *i.iittr»- o '  ih.
*i !Irno WomanN ilub were .̂ [wn- 
f i l l  a* ot Ine v\o-i

■ t ' el l.'heu e in Ahileti , ,
‘ New Kiifb ' *1 in I'ure'nt I,it-' 

W ‘ - ><r>. l ‘ o i l ; i i i r  u b - ,
Ii elu l 'ii in I Neetp .e fi'>M 

r : i  ' - i i  I f ' i  . . . 1 -  ( B  .II i l * .  T h
• •> IJj 'iini:.i'.. Thn>u;h l*ur.

. The Te’ .'.tnik Tiee e*.* 
•n V e le'Mt. I

ti e
' ■■ .i' h ’ ! j  . ;':m!y in 

tlai.l U."! U ■ line V.iy. ;

rl.< '
! f  '

T

K

'n i  '-y- V F - v i l a n d

1 I .'iii. nt T M inian 's t” ! ' : I'l-r li e t s.
m a jo r  ri ni»t> am i e x p e m lit jr t s  as -,.ri ;
*-■ m. mutie v tiow a in ' —im tr souret- a i * i u 
the m a jo r  » v p en se  eh an nols, at ri>'ht b e lo  v 
pem litu res a re  jfiven  in b illion s o f  .lollars. ; ■ 
' ' a r t ,  u p p e r  ntrht, ^liows M ,"ahr.ll P la n -,, 
r t)

i^ ^ k o m :ln  I I p .'u Is  A l o h a
i. V • nii.tar ju iy  1. U 't> . r am ates j,,, A b i l e i i e

'• ) V .  U peiatiiiK  like a w a ter  sys-| _____
1«'t. thro-tffh the Treasurv’ , and nut into 

jrnres I . these m a jo r  rece ip ts  jind ex - 
• :.t \ it ', pi rceritayre. o f  to ta l. Sm all
i «r>r m p .’.r i 'o n . (N T .\  New.schit

o f the trucks on |new features, 
display. [

“ We arranaed an “ open houre”  [ 
proftram for public annouiiccinent 
of the 1!'48 truck line betauae 
we fetl that tbU it tt>« most im
portant, new trU'k thowinK in 
Ford history,”  said 11. L. Kinn 
“ We are entcrinif the (jrentest 
truck market o f all times with 
Ii,« v.iilesi lai'ite modl'U and capa
cities Kord has ever pioduccd.

MONDAY 
DEEP VALLEY 

Ida Lupine • Dane Clark 
Last Times Today

About one e n  out o f  oeory 20 
produced on the farm never lets 
on me taulv. About 2,t'00,000 
epis aiinual'y .--poll or are broken

We expect to receive trucks dur- , .̂jp from producer to
inir the cominir months in nuaiili- 
ties increased sufficiently to per
mit us to meet the heavy demand.

tu ti rier.

T o H a v  F o r  I k e

Girard Observes 
ICOth Birthday

.Vl< i a ('lull f->r the I!)ls ami .'lO 
term, at the liirnniai hu--ines- 
!' ■■i.Ht: .,f m m  Hers Thur-'l.iy ir 
Vtiitfm-, at the Woman’ - club.

Hogs Eat Ccal
.'Spline ■ vl!| Inpla!l*Ml
Timm! nn*'iti»ijr t»f th»* iluh
priiivr. Aiul t:ik* up h< r tlu* 

thf f'*n i'*i A rrnMy |iav. 
awl .*Ii , f'H’r»*r
I- •»«? pu arul M -id •! cm 
!. Pixi<* S tn -:,

PHILADEI.1*«IA (UP) — The 
larpost boarding schmd for hoys 
in the world observes its lOOlh 
birthday this year. .

On Jan. 1. 1848. Girard CollcKe 
opened its doors to the first 100 
"tijilcnts. under the will of Step
hen Girard, early American fin
ancier. Girard s original endow
ment of $6,000,000 has since 
grown to sa'i.OOD.OOO. the inc >me 
of which pays for msintcnance of 
all services rcndercti the ttudents 
during their nine years in the 
college.
^Katherlcas b*iys t .,'n between 

six and 10 year of age an! re
main until they are 18. The school 
which Is non-seetarian. assumes 
all costa of a boy's care and edu- 
rrtiun during his life at the col
lege. It offers academic coursei

I. I. I SI I - .1 1 1 1 - 1  j  u • leading to college entrance, In ad-D n \ cr  a ssa u llftl .Mrs. l.t-nz w ith  b la c k ja c k  and .she ju m p - , and commercial
ed  from  im iviiip  < jir w ith  b a b y  in arm s. She vt a.s trcatetl at ; t r a I n 1 n g through elementary

.Mr.-. Carl I’ . Sprinrer, o f .4t>ii-
iene. wa.' elect'd prc-i.l.-nt o f | U u t h  U -uz an d  1 u-m uuth.s-old luiuythtcf, M arjfarot, o i

D.tlla.s. T ' Xa.s, on  a v.;-it to  a  .siater in l ’ ittsbur>rh, I’a ., a c -
w h en  .u n a b le  to  lo ca te  ta x i.n -p tc il ride from  .slraiijrer

ho.spital fo r  s ca lp  w tiunds. (NK.-\ T e le p h o to ) .

1-1

!). 11. ui.'t her -.i.-’. 'r  .'it I
M. I'.erriii;; uml family, Sutunla. 
uni .--unduy.

W a n d a  J u n e  M i l l e r  
G i f t  T e a  I l o n o r e c ;  
- M a n y  G ' f t s  S e n t

•Mr.'. .Ifi-rph M. Pyrkin.- at 
M Slate !»o*Ptl o f K*lu 

uatton nurtintf in Austin.

King Motor V/ill 
Show New Truck?! 
At ’Open House’

school and high school to all or- ;sen. 1 harlea VV. i oi>ey o f  
phan lioys who meet its cligibilty H am psh ire , in flu en tia l
requiromenU. i R ep u b lica n  w h o  h ea d s  the

The present enrollment is 1,-

In the article app.-nrm ; m Sun- 
•day’ - Tcl'gium on th • g ft o  a 
lioMoiing .Mi-f Warda I .li; , 

i4)riiie.*-iiTt of Tiinnia.- II Hind,. 
I tin niiiiii- o f . rw.i.i ijift.
jwfri- not V:»rip‘,-t'- a- -'Uiii were 
! phmiod ill sftn  the -ii, -- '* -. a 
turneii in. Titey are a.- odluws, 

, Mrs. W. S. .\<iaiii-<>ii o f lhiiii:i-r 
_ s-iil .Mr-. Hari O Itijen, arid Mr.. 
. ( ' ‘ irneliu.*.

Ml. and Mr*. Charles Kairg were 
busitii ss visitor- in Hr< i ki-nridge 
toila;..

Mis; Charl-ie Chamher*. who i* 
■mpluyd at Curl John oil’s “tore, 
ha- be n eoiifineil to her home be- 

»u-'- of iliiu-i--. hut w impiov- 
.ng today.

300 students and more than IS,- 
OQO young men have been gradua
ted since the college's founding.

The school is supervised by a 
board of directn’rs of City Trusts, 
—of rhiladelphis's leading citi
zens who are appointed fur life 
and serve without pay. The may
or and president of City Council 
serve as ex-offcio members.

lYcsident Truman has been in-

Personalj

•Mrs. It. O. l{ullontine <if Hous
ton, wa- an over iii'-ht \i.-itor in 
the home of her jiarenli Saturday, 
'.Ir. and Mrs. J. 1.. t attingham.

The first public showing in 
Ea tland o f the l!'4H model roril 
truck-- will take piaee Friday.
Jnmiary Ifi. at un “ open liouse" 
to be coi d'icted by the King vited to participate in the centen- 
.Motor Comonny. nial observance by the commit

ter. which includes Gov. James II. 
Duff of Pennsylvania; Mayor Bct- 

 ̂ pod-i.ar priulucts jjamuel, judges of federal,
! t II- loril Motor Conifiany u- the state and local courts and 
‘ r-iiin attraction. The King .Motor

R ep u b lica n  
?on n te  n an k in jr  C om m ittee , 
has d e c la r e d  h im sel.' fo r  
E iaen how er f o r  I’ re.sldciit. 
T o h e y  is sh ow n  in h is S en 
ate o f f i c e ,  a fte r  a cce p tin if a 
d ire c to rsh ip  in th e  D ra ft- 
K isen h ow er I-eairue. (N  E A  
T e le p h o to ) .

Wilh tlif ►in amllnetJ new trurk^

many well known busine» and
( ompui.y wclromoe- thi- public t. prt,fp,sional men.
I - »howroom“, -ersice parts and ___________________
Bfie.-.-ory and 
part mont;-.

Op .1 hotlrC will

It sound.s coniy but e\ n ti-.. h an si:.;;- 
Bennett farm in-.ir r'lehlo, ( 'lin., Mai .e Ma 
o f coal mixi -1 with iw k “oit. .Althoutrh coal

■ = ir t̂ - = 'i . ith E u rope . On th e  Rostt 
‘ ti. o f  I ’m  fill', fe e d s  the p ork ers  a diet

f,
d it io n e r  by  k pir.tr fit 
9  l..■)0 p e r  l o . i  pnuT..' 
fe d . ( N K A  T  -1. phi.i

fn -.- ■ f orm s. A  
t u - h o g *  p

r»
''att n th'- h o g '.  it'.< u trood con - 

C'lal i.s t h ea p er  than corn  at1.

C :-co |>«o|>li- attending thi 
ground hn>aking on South Sca- 
riKn for the Holy K|ii-co|u)! 
Chun h, were: .Mr. and Mis. Su:- 
'■■n I soft, and f a  nil;.’ , Mr. and 
Mr.“. Ctiarlc.-i ijohert', Mr. and 
Mrs. Lcwi- .'■•arr. Dr. and .Mrs. C. 
E. I’uiii an,i rhililn n, .Mr>. E. E. 
Jones and Mrs. Charles (iross.

used vehicle de-'
Ice cream waa first served in

Notre Dame’s Jiti to 7 victory Op .t house will be held from-the United StAes by Dolly Madi- 
over Southern California woJtnl !»:iai g. m. to 8:00 p r.i. \ rep- son, says the World Book Ency-
jp  the South I'.endci fir-it undo- resenUilive o f  the King Motor clo|>ediu. She offered this strange
feafs“t .sot ttnu. d football .“eamn Company will be present to ex- frozen de.«sert to gueats at a
since 19S0. plain the features, especialty the White Houm dinner in 1809.

Cecil MoUf le ld  
Phone 102 Etutimnd

n i.'n ■ Ifs- i-orn to  k eep  thorn

-\REA DIRKCTORS-

( Continued from pi.ge 1)
were named directors chosen from 
each city of the Western Diutwi!. 
The representatives of the West
ern Division agreed to meet -Jt 
some eastern point, when called 
upon, to assist the Central Divis
ion in formulating its prog'-am 
w r i t h e  idea that when the Cen- 

TtK'ision was formed it in 
turn, would assist in the f'-ima- 
ti-m of an Eastern Division Vshen 
th'- ''cn tril and Ei-stern divisiom- 
tre iormed they, with the West 
<rn irhuion.-. propose meet and 
form a National U S Hi.tf.„j> 80

.X'VOCiatinn 
r.i TaM> .Meeting

on Ni,‘.i : ' , .;.i a-u 34, last, 
a r-.c:Hr,'.' f; ' ir. lh= -Cham 
her iji CiinimT(- it f  IV ' with 
n-p~;-er.'jti-. > n the v-rn
;i.'.;,;on ul I S>. ih^hway. 80
.n Trsia- Thr purpcse of tho 
mce ny iH-int tc infi-rm the ren 
r?'5>nt«l,ss~ from TCxir of plan.' 

.'iy .T.arlr
i.-.iiin I'.T

' ic-  too, 4o;
I. , n a-. ,
: r.i :■ im ! ;il(
; fron- El I’ 
lir;;.

On N' -'-'r.iber 34 the followim'

y I he W cit'rn Div- 
i-.p - :d Nati:'nal C 

rlion. that 
I Dun: what i-. 
I r.iral DiM'iun 
ifie state of Tex- 

■I to the laiui-ana

I lliciT;. wrre elected the serve 
I enlral Division of U. S. High- 

a r. .'-.Vvciation. .\.' N. Caddell. 
; iurmaii, Hu^h .Sawyer, Vice- 
Ch..irman; L. A Chapman. Stx-re- 
tar;.-Trea.surer -The Ctniral Div
ision resolird that they, in turn, 
-'.en called upon, would assist 

the Eastern Divi.'ion in organiz- 
m. The rul-" committee, which 
•" i ;.d  of Jimm.s Greene, man- 
.. . T IJi; Spriiiy - Chamber of

Mr. and Mr*. W, (J. Womack 
'cn- in .\u-tin over tjie week-end 

attending the l.'ith annual niid- 
'Vinler confi rem e of Ti x.ss .'Cehool 
Ex'ctive.-. and teacher Irainem.

The Eastland First iHpti-t Oioir 
hirerted by W. fl. \Voma<‘k, pre- 
■eiited the (’ hr-tnm- (iant-ata. at 
the Fir't F!apti.-t ChuVeh in Ci.*co 
■''unilay ni-rht.

Mr. and Mi.*. Veou Howard or 
Oravac were vi-iting Eastland 
friend- Sunda','. The Howard* for- 
r. ' tly lived in En-t’ and.

■ ! = r.-i' (iscar Jones, manager' Mir. J. B. [Irannan and two 
•; -nail t iuimber of Commerce; i ehildis r o f Ereekeiiridge were 

A .uti l)ii;hes. Manager of Pecos ''i ikinr her luirent.- Mr. and .Mnsj 
;. h..ii.i-.‘ r of Curomercc. Delbert j '■ '
lei .stnng. Manager of Uu Midland t *

Something to Sing About

rt.aiiiiiei ol i.omracrce, and Cnsl 
hox. .Manager of the El Paso' 
; f.amla r <>1 Commerce, met in j 
’■il'irado City on December 9, last ; 
md bcceptcd the constitution to , 
II; pn -1 nlcil for ratification at 
;ii I-; eral meeting in Ea.'tland , 
t( ■ as -.M this mieiing the Cen-1 
i..i Dr iMon was divided into I 
li.r.-c z rr-' with Ci ts Fox head-| 
.1 zone I. Jimmy Greene zone 2. ; 
aiid Hug .S..wyrr zone 3. Z'-ne one ‘ 
- XI-r.d fiom H Paso to Bartow, 
/m e iw.i X.om Bartow to Arling- 
li I and 4jne 'hree from Ar'nfig-, 

to the I ' uisuna state line. At 
till- exec'itise meeting bel d in 
K iland Sunday aiternoon it was- 
d' mod to create a fourth zone by 
(lividir . zone two a.s follows: Bar 
slew to Trent forming the new , 
.line two an.l Trent to Arlington ; 
(o jing the new zone three.
Riiutr nf Highway 80

Dawn Scavenger

Th»«^T*gr-cUI Hgrbwt David k»d* thea* thrw prosp^tiv. war 
Parli In long In Philadelphia. Pa., after Immigration 

nfvielala told them thav could remain in America, They were given 
S S ^ ^ S w l i a ^  get marriad after they mlaaed th. ^ lia

JSftiin . bccatiaa tbalr plMW conldn't land hi a New York

8tSDdif>8 M*rth« DoTi®i, 25, who will
m atij Ray * '
Oavii. »•
** Atlanta, S a ,  and Herberfi mother; F e ^ n d a

^ w b ^ v k  to San r r a n e ^ ,  CaUt, and Harold Skeega.

Foll'iwing are the tO’..n.s along 
the route of U. S. Highway 80 in 
T- .\a- El Pa-:>. Y'slcta, Clint. Fa- 
biii . Tornilto. Ft Hant iick. Men- 
a m . Sicri.1 Biunca, Van Horn. 
Kr nI Toyah Perns. rtar-.tiiw, Py 
lUe .Monahans. Farwell. Odessa, 
M.-,land. .Stanton Big Spring. Coa
homa. latan. Westbrook, Colorado 
City, I.'hainc. Roscoe, Sweetwater, 
Trent. Merkel. Tye. Abilene, 

iCIjiic, Baird, Putnam. Cisco. East- 
land. Olden, Ranger. Thurber, 
Weatherford. Fort Worth. Arling
ton, Grand Prairie. D^lai. For- 
lev. Terrell, Elmo. Willi; Point, 

Grand Saiinc. Mineola, Hawkiiu. 
B;g Sindy, Gladcwater, Greggton. 
Lam; i( ... Haltsville, Marshall, 
U'uskam

READ THE CLAS9IP1LD ADS

Early dawn Is the time pennilew 
and hungry Pansians go to the 
Central Market to scrape up any 
and all waste for food. This 
bearded Ficnchman considers 
himself lucky ef*.cr finding the 
better part of a cabbage. (By 
NEA-Acme stalT correspondent 

Rene Henry.)
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